Distance Learning

Obstetrics Webinar Series

Interprofessional Distance Learning Opportunity | USask

Target Audience: Family/Specialist Physicians and all other Health Care Professionals
Day of the week: Wednesdays | Time: 4:00—5:00 PM (SK time)

SESSIONS, SPEAKERS & LEARNING OBJECTIVES

FEBRUARY 3 | MANAGING DIABETES IN PREGNANCY REMOTELY/VIRTUALLY
Presenter: Dr. Viji Udayasankar | Moderator: Dr. Joanne Siverston
- Review the guidelines on management of Diabetes in pregnancy (SOGC and Diabetes Canada)
- Understand the role of virtual care in managing Diabetes in Pregnancy

FEBRUARY 10 | SOGC FETAL HEALTH SURVEILLANCE GUIDELINES
Presenter: Dr. Tin Yen | Moderator: Dr. Joanne Siverston
- Review and Apply Fetal Health Surveillance strategies as a tool to Detect and Intervene against Perinatal Morbidity
- Highlight New Recommendations and Practice Changes from the 2020 SOGC Guideline on Fetal Health Surveillance
- Facilitate Saskatchewan Intrapartum Care Providers in Maintaining Competence in Intermittent Auscultation and Electronic Fetal Monitoring

FEBRUARY 17 | OTC MEDICATIONS IN PREGNANCY
Presenter: Dr. George Carson | Moderator: Dr. Joanne Siverston
- Participants will be able to evaluate the risk of drugs in pregnancy
- Participants will be able to advise patients about the use of “Over The Counter Medications in pregnancy

FEBRUARY 24 | GYNECOLOGIC CANCER SURVEILLANCE: GUIDELINES FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Presenter: Dr. Jennifer Brown-Broderick | Moderator: Dr. Joanne Siverston
- Review up to date post-treatment surveillance recommendations for patients with endometrial, ovarian, cervical, vaginal, and vulvar cancers
- Discuss rationale for use (or non-use) of laboratory and radiologic testing in surveillance
- Identify survivorship issues for patients and providers

REGISTER ONLINE

CME WEBINAR SERIES
New themes each month. Register now!